Today on 21-04-2021, the first year PG students admitted in academic year 2020-2021 has joined department and gave their introduction. The departmental staff gave introduction of preliminary MD Kanya Shairi syllabus. It was well explained in brief.

Departmental staff:

1. Dr. Nirmala Jelurandhe - Aheeranallle 1214121
2. Dr. Rupali Bedre - RB

PG 1st year students:

1. Dr. Sushmita - K. Nandeshwar
2. Dr. Ankit - V. Sisodiya
Koritaa Shairin Department

Today on 05/05/21, the topics regarding thesis/dissertation were suggested with 1st year PG students (2020-21) with guides Dr. Nirmala Jelrandle and Dr. Rupali Bendre. The PG students were given some topics to prepare in tabular form for study.

Departmental Staff:-
1. Dr. Nirmala Jelrandle - Mekhander 05/05/2021
2. Dr. Rupali Bendre - KB

1st Year PG Students:-
1. Dr. Sushmita K. Nandeswar - Sushe
2. Dr. Ankit V. R. Sisodiya - Aj
Koyna shanir Department

Today on dt 31/05/2021, topics regarding synopsis were discussed briefly with first year MD students. Discussion regarding difference between clinical study and observational study was explained with example. PG students have been encouraged to write essay on topic of lifestyle disorders.

Departmental staff:-

1. Dr. Nirmala Selrandhe - (signature) 31/5/2021

PG Students:-

1. Dr. Sushmita K. Mandeshwar (signature)
2. Dr. Ankit V. Sisodiya (signature)